Physiological apoptosis in hormone-dependent tissues: involvement of caspases.
Physiological apoptosis in mammals is a type of programmed cell death, an important element in the developmental repertoire ensuring tissue homeostasis and proper disposal of cells that are no longer needed, such as milk-producing epithelial cells in the mammary gland after lactation, luteal cells in the post partum Corpus luteum or secretory cells in the prostate after castration. Although incompletely described, apoptosis in hormone-dependent tissues is apparently initiated and executed using common biochemical strategies. These include survival pathways governed by local and systemic factors and hormones, diverse regulatory pathways and caspase-dependent execution pathways. Using an antibody that recognizes processed effector caspases or a fluorogenic caspase substrate, we present for the first time evidence that caspases are activated in the mammary gland, in the prostate and in the ovary at the time when apoptosis occurs. Most likely phagocytosis of apoptotic cells by neighboring cells may represent an important step, since only a modest involvement of professional phagocytes is apparent. Here, we will summarize and discuss recent data and will attempt to draw a generalized picture of how physiological apoptosis may occur in these organs.